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Lists Events
Klngwood American Legion

the Amaranth, were conducted Tuesday evening at a meeting in auxiliary met Thursday night at
the Legion hall in West Salem.

Plans were made for the
the Veterans of Foreign Wars hall, Mrs. James Manning 01

Salem, grand royal matron, and Earl S. Beeson, Eugene, grand
royal patron, calling a grand court session for the institution of6 Capital Journal, Salem, Oregon, Friday, Dec. 2, 1949

Christmas party to be December

Mrs. Emmett Dickson reported
that she had mailed the box of
gifts to the veterans gift shop
in Portland.

The auxiliary made plans for
the annual turkey dinner to be
served New Year's day for the
public. Vl

Refreshments were served to
the Legion and auxiliary by Mrs.
Emmett Dickson and Mrs. Guy
Hastings.

Mrs. Adeline Satler was a vis-

itor.

SECRETARY of State and
Mrs. Earl T. Newbry left today
for Klamath Falls, planning to
be home Sunday.

.he new court here. 16 at the hall for members and
their families and friends. Mr.Officers for the new court in- -

Visitors Feted stalled include: Mrs. Lyle Mc- and Mrs. L. B. McClendon have
been appointed as chairmen for

Betrothal Told
At Dinner Party

Cauley, royal matron; JamesWives of visiting sheriffs here
Tindall, royal patron; Mrs

the entertainment, Mrs. IraJames Tindall, associate matron;
The engagement of Miss

Stanley Dilatuch, associate pa

for the state convention of
sheriffs were honored at an in-

formal luncheon arrang-
ed at the Senator hotel, Thurs-

day noon.

Thelma Serbousek, daughter of
tron; Mrs. Frank Weidner. sec

Noteboom and Mrs. Elsie Note-boo-

will be in charge of the

dinner, and Mrs. George
Combs will assist in the dining

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Serbousek,
St. Helens, to Dalton Hobbs, son

Miss Keene
Announces
Attendants

Interesting to a large number
of Salem friends is announce-

ment of plans for the wedding
of Miss Madeleine Keene of

formerly of Salem, her
marriage to James Castle Swar-bric- k

of Bakersfield, Calif., to be
solemnized the afternoon of Sun-

day. December 18, at 4 o'clock

retary; Phil Johnston, treasurer
Mrs Stanley Dilatush, conduc-
tress; Mrs. C. Ward Davis, as

In the group were Mrs. Har of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hobbs of
Salem, was announced this week
at a party for which Mrs. sociate conductress;. Glenn

old Sexton of The Dalles, Mrs.
Paul Kearney of Astoria, Mrs.
Eldori Sitz of Burns, Mrs. Har-
old Stinchfield of Condon, Mrs.
C. N. Lilly of Corvallis, Mrs.
R. H. Busch of Hillsboro, Mrs.

Charles W. Marshall and her
sister, Miss Janet Felsher, were

Slentz, Mrs. Gilbert Hayes and
Frank Weidner, trustees; Mrs.
Gail Jones, marshal in the east;hostesses at the Marshall home.
Mrs. Verdi Walser, marshal in; Li No date is announced for the Again Something Different!

SxmeikLnq Ctttw 3n Christmas Qret&tup
the west; Mrs. Roy Tweedie, prewedding. Miss Serbousek atMartin Pratt of Portland and

Mrs. Denver Young of Salem. late; Mrs. Carl Guenther, historin St. Mary's Catholic church at
Corvallis. Woodburn Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Pavlicek (Lorraine Ficek)

were married Nov. 15 at St. Luke's Catholic church in

tended St. Helens schools and is
now a student at Oregon College
of Education. Mr. Hobbs, who
served in the navy during the
war, attended Salem schools andMiss Steed Wed

Miss Keene is the elder daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy S.

Keene, for many years residents
of Salem. Mr. Swarbrick is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Swar

is also now at OCE.In New Mexico

ian; Mrs. Glenn Slentz, musi-
cian; Miss Evelyn Stark, truth;
Mrs. Jacob Fryberger, faith;
Mrs. Elmer Boyer, wisdom; Mrs.
Russell Bright, charity; Mrs.
Paul Griebenow, standard bear-
er; Mrs. Wilson Pickrell, ward-
er; Mrs. Ray Johnson, sentinel.

Presented as the installing of-

ficers were Mr. Beeson, the

Nosegays were at each placeWILLAMETTE
UNIVERSITYCampus ClippingsThe marriage of Miss Elizabeth with a heart arrangement in the

center with cards telling the
brick of Idaho Falls, Idaho.
Names Attendants

Miss Mariann Croisan of Sa-
Steed, daughter of Mrs. J. L,

By GERI BOWLES news. A buffet dinner was serv
mKimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmesismmlem is to be the maid of honor ed. Attending the party were

Steed of Salem, to Lieutenant
Richard J. DePrez, U.S.N., was
solemnized November 3 in the
chapel of Sandia base, Albu

grand royal patron, installingMiss Serbousek, Mrs. E. C.With thoughts of turkey and dressing still in their hearts,
trudged back to campus this week in time for Mon

for the bride-to-b- e

Miss Carolyn Coleman of Cor-

vallis and Miss Mary Louise Gil
matron, Mrs. Manning as inHobbs, Mrs. L. E. Hobbs, Mrs

William Gunderson, Miss Elea stalling matron; Mrs. Margueriteday morning 8 o'clocks. However, the next two weeks beforequerque,- N. M.
fillan, also of Corvallis, are to Towler of Astoria; Robert Hensuitcases are packed again promise to be anything but dull.Altar bouquets of red roses

and Talisman roses and basketsbe the bridesmaids. derson of Portland; Mrs. VioletThe ball will start rolling tonight with the opening home bas
nor Winther, Miss Gayle Jacobs,
Miss Dorothy Kirkpatrick, Miss

Jerry Leabo, Miss Georgia
Thomas, Miss Rose Sullivan,

P
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ANTIQUES and EVERGREENS j

MI&fM 14 CMROTMAS CAROS

Hhiim wmmim w wx'oay in mkns m authwtk wnewiHelbock, Mrs. Frances Hurl- -of chrysanthemums decorated ketball game between the Bear-Junior bridesmaids will be
Miss Marcia Maple of Salem and the church for the service. uction. The program, arranged burt, Mrs. Winifred Dyer, Mrs.

Nedine Janes, all of Portland;
Mrs. Gerturde Mack of Astoria

Given in marriage by her and presented bv the radio
cats and the College of Puget
Sound in the university gymna-
sium. Rooters have great hopes
for their team, despite its youth

Miss Donna Dasch, Miss Kather-in- e

Warnke, Miss Mary Jane
Case and the two hostesses.

brother. Herbert L. Steed, Los workshop class, music, and
Angeles, the bride was in a sim drama departments, features in In the coronation ceremonies

were Mrs. Manning; Mr. McCau- -ply styled gown of ivory satin ful members. The varsity formal entertainment, including ley; Mrs. William Ellis of Portwith an neck skits and musical numbers, andsquad's age averages around 20,
and the nickname "Beardless

Blackmore-DuTo- it

Wedding Recentlyline, tight sleeves ending in is aired over KOCO every Mon-
day evening.

Announcement is made of the
points at the hands, a bodice fit-
ted to the hips and a full skirt
falling into a wide train. Her
fingertip veil fell from a crown

The first stage play of the marriage of Miss Rosalie DuToit,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray

land; Mrs. R. Lee Wood, Salem;
Malcolm McDonald, Salem; Mrs.
William Horton and Mrs. Anne
Rundeil, both of Portland.

Musical numbers were given
by Olga Kurtz, soloist; Helen
Eliasen, violinist; an. Ruth Hop-so-

accompanist.

Bearkittens" has been suggested
for the club.

Beta Theta Pi has scheduled
its annual Christmas party for
members and their dates im

season, Thornton Wilder's "Our
mond DuToit to Robert Jamesof net and seed pearls. Town, will be presented by the
Blackmore, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Floyd Blackmore.

Mrs. Wallace K. Wittwer,
of the bride, was matron of mediately following the game.

drama department tomorrow at
8:30 p.m. in the Salem high
school auditorium. The play
boasts of no stage properties but

The wedding was an event ofhonor and wore a floor-lengt- h The chapter house will be dec
November 9, solemnized at thegown of gold and teal brocaded orated in the traditional yule- -

Miss Jeri Keene, younger sister
of the bride-elec- t.

The reception following will
be at the sorority of the bride-ele-

at Oregon State college,
Kappa Alpha Theta. Bakersfield,
Calif., will be the future home
for the young couple. Miss Keene
attended OSC and Mr. Swar-
brick was graduated from the
college and is a member of Al-

pha Tau Omega fraternity on the
campus there. He is a geologist
with an oil company at Bakers-
field.

i

Hosts Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Philip M.

Brandt, Jr., have invited a
group of friends for an inform-
al party Saturday, the group to
meet at the Brandt residence at
4:30 o'clock and later in the
evening 'to go to the American
Legion- club for dinner. In the
group will be Mr. and Mrs. Law-so- n

MeCall, Mr. and Mrs. Noel
Benson of Portland, Mr. and
Mrs. E. O, Stadter, Jr. and the
hosts.

Englewood Evangelical Unitedsatin and a halo of daisy-chry- s tide manner, complete with hol
Brethren church, the Rev. Lloydanthemums, and she carried a

ly, a Christmas tree, and "loads
does feature unusual lighting ef-
fects which aid in the develop-
ment of the characters portray

Eucker officiating.bouquet of yellow chrysanthe

AMONG CLUB hostesses to-

day was Mrs. Lester Pearmine,
Jr. who entertained for her
bridge group. A luncheon was
served, bridge following. Mrs.
Roger M. Schnell was an addi-
tional guest.

Miss Lola Koerner played themums fashioned with a bronze ed. Frank Lockman, Audrey organ music and C. O. Goodingbow. Bliss and Lloyd Hansen have the was soloist. Miss Arlene DuToitImmediately after the ceremo leading roles in the production and Mrs. Lillian Clark lightedny, ISO guests congratulated the which is basically a satire on the the candles.couple at the Officers' club people ot "uur Town," giving Mr. DuToit gave his daughter

"ANTIQUES AND EVERGREENS"

by While & Wyckoff

14 Beautiful Christmas Cards
combining gay holiday evergreens
and authentic antiques with the
delicate aroma of pine trees

Only $1.00
Colorful and gay, designed by a master artist, these
cards are all large in size, in the d double
French folder styles, with appealing designs that You'll
like and so will your friends.

They'll carry your greetings in a cheery manner.
They will be a delight to send and a pleasure to re-

ceive. Envelopes, of course, also furnished.

Buy Your Card By The Box
At Oar Greeting Card Department

Commercial Book Store
141 N. Commercial

emphasis to the emotions of thewhere the three-tiere- d wedding
cake was topped with two silver members of the two families in

typical American small townwedding bells in a bed of pale
blue flowers. It was placed on

of mistletoe." Even Santa Claus,
alias Scotty Washburn, will be
there in full regalia to distri-
bute gifts of toys which later
will be collected and presented
to the Blind school. And, of
course, there will be dancing.

Two groups of sorority
pledges have been particularly
industrious (and ingenious as
well) recently. The Delta Gam-
ma pledges have taken on the
project of selling caramelled ap-

ples at the various living or-

ganizations during study hours
a time when a person's resist-

ance to salesmanship of that

at the turn of the century. It

in marriage. Miss Donna Camp
was maid of honor; Karen Black-mor- e,

niece of the bridegroom,
was flower girl; Pete Prince was
best man; Rex DuToit, Herbert
Frye, Robert Bishop and Ken-
neth Kottke were the ushers.

is hoped that many Salemitesa mirror pedestal and surround-
ed at the base by baby white
chrysanthemums, blue bachelor

will find the opportunity to at

WALLPAPER
SALE

Many Patterns Reduced

50
R. D. Woodrow Co.

Gil Ward, Prop.
. 450 Center St.

tend the presentation of this in
buttons and small pink roses. On teresting drama. A reception was given in theeither side of the cake, silver
candelabrums held white tapers church parlors, Mrs. Yvonne

Lay, Mrs. Fred Camp of Port'The Puritan," Willamette'sand were linked to the center-
piece with white satin ribbons honor magazine, which made ItsToday's Menu

mt Um AuoelaUd rrtM) initial appearance last spring, isThe bride and bridegroom cut
the cake with a naval dress kind is especially low. The scneouied for a return engage

land and Mrs. C. F. Thomas,
grandmother of the bridegroom,
assisting.

The couple are at home in Sa-

lem following a trip to Califor-
nia.

pledge class of Pi Beta Phi turn ment on December 14, complete
with JB pages of gags, pictures,The bride wore a going-awa- y

ed domestic and concocted some
candy delicacies over the vaca-
tion, which they bagged and re

cartoons, and a oomplete cover
Sunday Night Supper

Stuffed Eggs Curry Sauce
Steamed Broccoli

Sweet Relish
age of campus activities. Somesuit of wine gabardine, with

which she wore black accessor-
ies and an hat trim

tailed to students on campus. MRS. HAROLD O. SCHNEI- -1600 copies have been ordered
Both groups have proved them-
selves good businesswomen. But

to insure an adequate supply for PEB was ho,stPs' last evnin t0
her bridge club, a dessert supperthe expected great demand, ac- - being rved with ard, lollow.

med with seed pearls and a long
black feather. what they plan to do with their

profits seem to be a secret allMrs. DePrex has been employ cording to Don Carpenter, editor. I ing.
of their own.

The university's weekly radio

ed at the University of New Mex-
ico in the veterans' counselling
service and has a master's degree
in personnel education from Sy-
racuse University, N. Y., and her
bachelor's degree from the Uni-

versity of Oregon. She is a mem

show, "Willamette Fireside," is
rapidly gaining listeners as it

Hot Popovers
Blueberry Grunt Beverage

Curry Sauce
Ingredients: 1 tablespoons but-
ler or margarine, 2 tablespoons
cornstarch, 1 tablespoon ourry
powder, 1 oup chicken or shrimp
stock, Vi eup thin cream, salt
and pepper (to taste).
Method: Melt butter or margar-
ine over moderate heat; rerbve
from heat and add cornstarch
and eurry powder. Work well
with back of wooden spoon un-

til smoothly blended. Add
chicken or shrimp stock gradu-
ally, stirring smooth as you do
so. Stirring constantly, cook ov-

er moderate heat, until mixture
thickens and comes to a boil:

goes into its third week of prod

ber of Gamma Phi Beta soror
George Alexander this past miity and Phi Beta Kappa. During

the war she was a lieutenant in week. John Lansinger of Port
land was an overnight guestthe Spars.
during the mid-wee-

Lt. DePrez is a graduate of
Annapolis and Is a lieutenant In Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Easter of

Hillsboro were guests Sunday at
the Alexander home, and last
week-en- d other visitors were

the navy air arm.
The couple will reside at Mof-- BARBIZON'S

TRUBEAU
fatt field near San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Saye, forboil 1 minute. Remove from
heat and stir in cream thorough merly of Salem and now ofSEVERAL guests have beenly, 1 tablespoon at a time. Add at the home of Mr. and Mrs Washington, D.C.salt and pepper to taste. Serve
hot around stuffed eggs. Makes
IV4 cups sauce, enough for 5

servings, using 3 egg halves for

Q,4r lev vi 4-L-c fleach serving.
Note: This makes a medium-ho- t

curry sauce; if a lightly flav-
ored sauce is preferred use Vt

teaspoon curry powder.

The fashion-wis- e neckline is bordered

with peek-a-bo- o net trim so

deliriously feminine you'll almost hope
it shows! Add to this the perfection
of Barbizon's exclusive patented

cut and you have Trubeau,

Rayon crepe in Petal Pink, White.
Be measured for your perfect
"Body-Contour- "' size.

p wt
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PUTS A NEW GIFT

FOR ANY IRON!IN YOUR.HANDS,

$3.00
jr YES, NOW YOU CAN

HAVE THE NEW MOD-
ERN IRON OF YOUR
CHOICE FOR AS LITTLE
AS

58)95ana?
Value

Misft

)

Udy
(3842)

LililtMiw LiltlcU(h
1915) 0414-221-

ttl39)
All Famous Makes

WESTINGHOUSE - UNIVERSAL
PROCTOR - SUNBEAM IRONMASTER

And Mony Others to Choose From!

Take Advantage of This Big Dollar-for-Doll- ar

Value Today!

OPEN FRIDAYS TILL 9 P. M.

Inseparables
And Ihst's fu.t what you'll be NSEPARABLI

(tod and the) when die this
brand new Lipstick and Rouge Set.

Don't worr; rout head (boat
eolor - (or hH find Jmt the shades

he loe in the Cbtrlei of the Hits
onuaa-blende- d wardrobe of athioa.

(ML
S FRIDAY

9:30
a.m. to
9 p.m. Salem Lighting and

tAppliance Co.Km 236 N. High Dial THE SUP THAT FITS LIKE A DRESS ... A DRftS


